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Kenfield Earns Praise
For Outstanding Playing
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(Continued from page 1.)

off the Tigers, but after two
trys at the middle, and

another around end, Reese
ulammed into the Husker middle
for the tally. The conversion was
good, and Missouri went out jn
front, with but six minutes of the
game gone, 7 to 0.

Can't Hold That Tiger.
After making its initial score,

the Tiger went wild, and nothing
the Huskers could do would etop
it. After kicking off to the' Husk
ers, Eiselburger intercepted a pass
from Gaiter and returned it to the
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SALISBURY
38-yar- d line of Nebraska. Big Bill
Hill, who played a hard hitting
game from start to finish, then
broke through the Tiger line and
dumped Busso for a loss back on
the 44. However, Dellestatious be-
gan to tote the pigskin for the
Missou outfit, and pitched a pass
on the next play to Morton which
was good down to the 15. He then
hit the line for one, but Gus Eager
sensed the next play and broke
through to spill Dcllastatious back
on the 21-ya- rd line. Eehrn on an
end around play caught the de-
fense flat-foote- d, and scampered
to the 10, before being dumped.
Dellastatious then found a hole at
left tackle, and went over stand-
ing up the score; 14 to 0.

Hill took the Mizzou kickoff.
and ran back to the 31. Ted Ken-fiel- d

tried the center, but only
picked up a yard. Collins snared
a Husker pass, ' and the Tigers
again took over, this time on their
own 36 yard line. Reese took the
ball from center, and flipped a
pass down to the Nebraska 44,
where Busso took the pig skin and
went all the way to score in less
time than it takes to tell. The
tally: Missouri 21, Nebraska 0.

Scarlet Drive.
Kenfield returned a long, high

kickoff to the 30-ya- line. He
then took the ball on a quarter
sneak, and picked up three more
yards. On the next play, Gus
Eager went around end for 4 to
the 37, and it seemed as if Ne-

braska was starting to roll. Bill
Miller then took a pass from Ken- -

field as it trickled off of a Mis
souri man's fingers, and raced
clear down to the Missouri 24.

Miller was stopped as the Tigers
tightened up, for no gain. Trying
desperately to score, the Huskers
threw three incomplete passes
that receivers just couldn't get
their hands on, and the Tigers
took over.

The Tigers picked up one first
down, but the. Huskers started
busting up plays, and the Missou-rian- s

were forced to punt for the
first time and this in second quar
ter, however, little Jerry Jacupke
a constant and untiring thorn in
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the Tigers side, broke through and
blocked the kick. A Husker fell
on the ball, and Nebraska took
over on the 28. Kenfield was
stopped for no gain. With the ball
in scoring position, the Huskers
just --couldn't make the best of
their breaks, and after another
fruitless try at the line, they lost
the ball to the Tigers on an inter-
cepted pass. Again it was Jacupke
who stood out, as he ran the ball
carrier out of bounds to break up
a sure touchdown.

This time, it was the combina-
tion of Wassig and West who did
the ball lugging for the Tigers,
and dividing the yardage between
them, they drove them down to
the three, where West drove over
tackle for the pcore. Missouri 28,
Nebraska 0.

Huskers Score.
After returning the Tiger kick-of- f

to their 39, the Scarlet flashed
a backfield combination that
really sparkled. George Lucas,
who has been out of the lineup
with a bum shoulder, splinted
around end to the 44-ya- line.
Eager then went over to the
right side to the Missouri 43. Lu-
cas again flanked the end, this
time for seven yards down to ihe
36 of Missou. Buzz Hollins went
over the middle for three. Ken-
field, playing stellar ball,
"sneaked'' his way to the 28. On
the next play, Kenfield, almost
single handed, went all the way
to score, twisting and driving
through the whole Mizzouri team.

FREE FLICKER SHOW
Charlie Chaplin

in 5 Hilarious Old Comedies

Russ Gibson at the Piano

Peanuts & Popcorn 5c

8:00 P.M., Sunday, Oct. 31

UNION BALLROOM
Open to Students and Military Trainees
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The score Nebraska 6, Missouri
28.

However, the Tigers came roar
ing back, and striking like greas-
ed lightning scored just before the
close of the first half, to take lop-

sided halftime tally, 34 to 6.

Second Half.
The Missouri men, led again by

Reese, wasted no time in getting
started in the second half, and in
four minutes, raised the tally, as
Reese, faking a pass drove over
from the twenty. Missouri 41, Ne-

braska 6.
The Tigers scored again, after

both teams had exchanged punts,
and scrimmaged at mid-fiel- d. A
series of line drives, starting from
their own twenty, put the Tigers
on the 48, and then Miller was
hurt on a line play, and had to be
removed from the game. Ree3e
then tossed a long pass to Ehern,
and he ran to the 3 before Ken-
field could run him out of bounds.
Collins carried the ball on three
attempts, and made the score on
the fourth. 48 to 6 Missouri.

Pelting Rain.
Kenfield took the kickoff back

to the 23, Missouri was penalized
5 yards. Gus Eager broke away
down to the 42, but was held for
no gain on the next attempt
Beaver made a yard around end.
He then flipped a pass down the
middle to Schniedcr on the Mizzou
42. The Tigers then started to
stiffen, and a hard driving rain
began to pelt the stadium. Ne
braska punted out on the Mis-

souri 26. A clipping penalty put
the Tigers back on their own 1- -

yard line.
Forced to punt from behind

their own goal, the Tigers were
nervous as kittens. The Husker
forward wall broke thru and
blocked the kick, with Bill Hill
falling on the ball. Nebraska 13,
Missouri 48.

Missouri still hadn't run out of
scoring power, and after Ferris
had returned the Husker kickoff
all the way to the Nebraska 47,
went on a march that ended with
Bytman racing 40 yards to score
The tally Mizzou 54, Huskers 13.

UN Marches.
The two teams then scrimmaged

back and forth on the playing field
until but about three minutes were
left in the game. Then, Gaiter
took a Tiger punt, and returned it
to his own 43-ya- rd line, to start
what culminated in the final touch-
down march of the afternoon.

Gaiter hit the line, but was
tossed for a 3 yard loss. A pass

AEW DEBUT SIZE

OF FAMOUS DuBARRY

FACE POWDER fl
A brand-ne- $1 size of this

smooth perfection for your skin!

Du Barry Face Powder is a favorite

of more than 50,000 graduates

of the Du Barry Success School.

Clinging, but fine-spu- velvety,

lasting glamour. Debut size;

ample for three months. $1.00.
plu tax
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Well, that settles it, no more

predictions, no more sticking out
of the neck. The headless horse
man rides no more. What little
bloody and beaten stump of a

necktie hanger I have left, 1 pull
ever So resolutely back in.

Don't get the idea that I don t

appreciate the boys, for 1 really
do. I have pulled , lor them,
plugged them, cried, and cheered
for them. It's just that I am dis-

gusted with the whole lousy setup.
I am getting sick and tired of the
whole works. I don't mean the
bovs in the moleskins, either. It's
the Nebraska fans and rooters
that make me ill.

This team of yours, that you so
willingly have cheered and
bragged about in the past, is the

was muffed, and then Baker, going
over center fought his way down
to the Missouri 48 for a first down.
Gaiter then dashed to the Tiger 28
on a quarter sneak over tackle
Smith hit the center for 3, and
then Hollins took a short pass for
no gain. Gaiter shot a left handed
bullet pass to Bert Gissler that
was good to the Mizzou 16. Galtei
then went for 1. Again the left
handed baseball pitcher flipped
one over the middle, this time. Bob
Schnieder out-wrestl- two Tigers
for the ball, and scored in the end
zone. Mizzouri 54, Nebraska 20.

The game ended with Missouri
fumbling and recovering on the
kickoff.

Final score: Missouri 54, Ne
braska 20.

Men on the Kent State campus
are outnumbered six to one, with
115 men enrolled and the rest be-
ing, rather naturally, women.

CLASSIFIED
I ( j a line per day
e w b Payable la advaaea exily.

LOST Billfold, Initials A. O. D. Reward.
Call

LOST Maroon Life-Tim- e Sheaffer's pen.
Betty June Baldwin engraved. Reward.
Phone
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same team, even if it is a differ-
ent bunch of boys. They are wear
ing the same colors, and trying
just as hard as any of the other
teams ever had. They aren't Rose
Bowl bound, but by the Holy Hosi- -
fras, they are out there playing
for you and trying for you. Win
or lose, they are good young men
who are your schoolmates, and
who surely deserve your credit.

If you think that you can do
bettor, why Lewandowski will
gladly check you out a suit. If
you don't take that offer, then
Mr., keep your mouth shut. Thai's
all, and my office hours are be-

tween 2:00 and 5:00 p.m.

$6?
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For all-o- ut lounging, get into
soft, trimly-tailore- d slacks.
Smart and warm as they are
good-lookin- g! Have yours
from our top collection.
Triced for every budget!
Pastel and high colors in
sizes 12 to 20.

695- - 1695
COLD'S... Third Floe.


